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YOUR SEVEN-DAY BREAKFAST PIAN
Start your day with a brekkie bang, every morning of the week...

OIUH@nthe hream$t MONDAY
cocoNuT
.H,ND B.6"NtrNA
PORRIDGE
Cook your porridge oats in a saucepan with
milk, mashed banana and fresh coconut,
then top with more coconut, a sprinkling of
dark muscovado sugar (optional) and some
chopped banana.

TUESDAY
BNEAKTAST
SALAD
Whip up a salad of
boiled new potatoes,
chopped boiled egg,

smoked ham, watercress and cherry
tomatoes. Dress with a mix 0f pesto and
rapeseed oil.

WEDNESDAY @. 1

GREEN SMOOTHIE
Put a ripe banana, a sprinkle of
toasted rolled oats, a pinch ol
grated root ginger, a handful of
kale and a big spoonlul of natural
yoghurt in your blender. Add apple
juice and water then pulse until smooth.
Serve in a tall glass.

THURSDAY

CHIfi, POTS
Boil up whole chia seeds

and oats in a pan with
milk, raspberries and some
Earl Grey tea. Let the mixiure c001, then stir
in natural yoghurt and pour into bowls. Top
with yoghurt, raspberries and mixed seeds.

FRIDAY
OMETETfE
UTR.EP
Stir-fry some
courgette and
carrot batons, and
spring onions cut
into strips. Season
with soy sauce.
Make an omelette and use it as a "wrap"
to fold around the vegetables. Drizzle with
sweet chilli sauce.

SATURDAY
TOASTY
EGGS
Tear a fried
egg-sized

circle from
the middie of
a slice of
sourdough bread. Brush the bread with
rapeseed oil and fry on each side, then crack
an egg into the hole and cook for two minutes.

Sprinkle with cheese and grill until golden.

SUNDAY
POSH
BE][NS
oNTO.[.ST
Cook up a tin of
cannellini beans,

a tin ol chopped
tomatoes and a tin of mixed
beans with a splash of
Worcestershire sauce and
2tbsp ketchup. Spoon onto
some toast and top with a
grilled Cumberland sausage.

WHY D(l TTE ilEED BREAKFASTfl
Breakfast doesn'tjust give you energy to face the day, it can also
help prevent hypertension and weight gain. "skipping breakfast has
consistently been linked to health risks such as high blood pressure and
being overweight, and missing breakfast keeps your body in a fasting state
for longer," says Dr Shikha Pitalia, Gp and director at pall Mall Medical. ,'The

body finds prolonged fasting stressful and the result can be a disruption of
your normal metabolism. This can lead to insulin resistance, raised cholesterol
and blood pressure problems, which can then lead to heart disease.',

What's more, tucking into that bowl of porridge could also see you
reaping the beneflts at work. "Studies show that eating a healthy breakfast
can improve concentration," says Dr Shikha. "Breakfast skippers sometimes
accomplish less work, are physically less steady and can be slower at
making decisions."

A recent study by Cardiff University showed that children are twice as
likely to score higher than average grades if they have a healthy breakfast.
Other research showed that those who don't eat flrst thing lose a staggering
82 minutes of the working day due to poor productivity, costing the British
economy 5300million a year!

TIME IT RIGHT
Not only does eating soon after waking help to physically and mentally
prepare you for the day's challenges, it also reduces the chance of you
reaching for unhealthy mid-morning snacks.

"When you eat in the morning, you are literally,breaking your overnight
'fast'. So, without the first meal of the day, you're running on empty,,, says
registered dietitian Nichola Whitehead.',That,s why, if you skip breakfast,
you may reach for a biscuit or risps come llam. lt,s important to eat it
as soon as possible after waking too - that way, there's less opportunity
t0 resort t0 high fat or high sugar food options.',

And the stats back this up. One study showed we scoff 6.g per cent
more food throughout the day if we skip brekkie.

FUEI Y(IUR WtlRKllUT
"tfs important you eat breakfast every morning
but women utilise body fat as energ/ if they eat
prior to worklng out, so have something at least
45 minutes before you exercise," urges Steph
Rice, who runs Busy Woman's Fitness Project
and has worked with celebs including pink.

lf you have less tlme, opt for a pre-workout
protein smoothie, otherwise a meal that
includes carbs, protein and fats is ideal for
before and after exercise. "Thls will help
sustain or replace energy, hydrate, boost
performance and preserve muscle," says Steph. 

,,Unless you
have intolerances or allerlies, nothing natural is off limits.,,

For more information on BreakfastWeek,
v i sit Sh akeu pJrourw akeu p. com.

,BREKKIE*BELIEUEB$x
These celebs insist on a healthy start to the day

.tfllcuE u[[tAi[s
"l'vejust discovered
overnight oats lwhen

you soak oats and fruit
in milk and yoghurt

overnightl,', sqys model
and presenter Vogue,

29, who's the face of this
year's Breakfast Week.
"lt's now my breakfast
ofchoice and so quick
and easy to make."
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Enjoy a balanced brekkie and you're on to a winner, say the experts...

on us Brits, the average night's sleep is
seven hours,22 minutes. That means when
you wake up in the morning, you've fasted

for the equivalent of almost a full working day!
But do you know what and when you should be

eating when it comes to breakfast? Apparently,

most of us don't. And a recent study showed
one in ten of us skips breakfast.

To celebrate Breakfast Week (Januaqy 24-30),
new! gets the Iow-down from experts on how
to startyour day. lt's time to wake up and smell
the coffee (and eat the porridBe)...

FII{D A BALAiIGE
lnstead of opting for sugar-laden cereals
- many can contain up to four teaspoons of
the white stufl - experts advise you try to
get a healthy balance of the food groups.

"An ideal breakfast should have slow-
release and wholegrain carbohydrates, protein,
fruit and/or vegetables," says Nichola. "Try
a handful of blueberries on your porridge,
0r add some vegetables to an omelette."

lf you need to get out in a hurry, Nichola
recommends a smoothie. "lnclude kale or spinach
for a plant-based nutdent boost," she says. "And
don't f0rget healthy fats. An avocado tastes delicious
in a smoothie and a dollop of nut butter is delicious
mixed into porridge."

Meanwhile, trainer Jamie Baird, who's worked with stars including
Kate Beckinsale and Donna Air, says, "Eat as naturally and unprocessed
as possible, with food from the best sources you can afford.,, .

rffir0E
[ANDASHIAIi

"Breakfast
is a big gtass

ofwater,
my ideal
oatmeal

(porridBe)
and a protein
shake," says

health-
conscious
Khlo6,3'1.

,EAII}IG BREAI$AS[.-
nfiPED mn tosE 6sr!',
Zoe Jones, 27, an office worker from Pontypridd in
\ffales, used to eat nothing first thing in the morning'
But when she joined Slimming World, she started
eating a healthy breakfast and dropped from
15%st to 10st 101bs...

a, I always skipped breakfast as I never leally thought about what I was eatin$

I - or when. By mid-morning l'd leel really hungry so l'd snack on whatever was

to hand - usuaily a chocolale bar or biscuits - to boost my ener$y levels. Then l'd

eat shop-bought sandwiches and snacks, followed by ready meals in the evening.

I was insecure about my appearance. l'd get upset easily and my confldence was at an

all,time low. One day I had a heart t0 heart with my dad and it made me realise that the

only thing standing in my way when it came to doing somethinB about my weight was me"

so ljoined slimming world in July 2013, l',m 5ft 4in and lweighed 15%st and was a size 18.

I went h0me with a new determination t0 follow the plan to the letter, which meant havin$

a nutritious breakfast every day. so I started eating a bowl of porrid$e with fat-free

yoghuft and lresh fruit in the mornings. lt was really tasty and it kept me full until lunchtime.

it felt stmnge to eat S0 much food at breakfast when I wasn't used.to it, but it soon became

my favourite med ofthe day. I lived 0n my own, so prepping breakfast the ni$ht before
* something like overnight oats with fruit - helped me stay on track.

Now I weilh 10st l0lbs and am a size 10. Gone are the days when l'd refuse invitations t
because lfelt setf-conscious around my gorgeous friends. Eating breaKast has changed mV life! /*
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